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Anlmli'prnflt'nt turn I pupt'r, pilli-lHlivrr-

Woiim'sUiiv at lifVnoltKvUU-- , .h'trcr-"!- Co.
Pa., di'viili'd to tho inti'ri'Ht of liynolilivllli
mml .IpflVvMinrniuiiy. n III tvt'iit
nil with fult'tit"1. timl w ill Iterator lully friend-
ly tnwiitiN tin' liihnrittir clu.

SiilH.'Hpl Ion (it vi'fir, In tidvntu'c
Vmmiinlr!!lin Intciidi-e- l for publication

imist ho Htvtnniiuili'l hytllf writer'" minn',
not for piilillr:itlin, but n n Kimnintrr of
good f tilth. IntiToitlhif now Itcnn kdIIi'IK'iI.

Aflvi'rtWIm rnti mini' known nn Hppllru-llo- n

tit the oltl.'i' In I mi'tillrh-Honr- y lllnok.
I.fnu'hty roninntnli'iit Ion ami I'hfinirr of
lvprtl'mpnt ihotild ri'nrh thin nfllre ty

Morulsv niHin.
Aillri' nil innmuiilrat Ions to C. A. Kti'ph-enwn-

Ki'vnolilsvllh1, I'n.
Knti-rri- f at tlm pmtoinrn nt. lirynnlilxvlllri,

Ta-- . R '.'onil I'hi'i in nil ni:it .

In H winter liko this, with its remark-abl- e

extremis in temperature it be-

hoove yini to t:il(.' eure of yourself.

Tho miptfiii n t of Tcnnofwo has
decided that a person who lina formed
an opinion from nottHpnpi'r

of 11 ri imo ix not debarred there-b- y

from net ins: 111 !i juror in such rases.

Ta tfrippe i infections, contusions,
pernicious mid several other things
rolled into o;io. It. in 1'iitcliinjr, too. If
you don't believe it, jut fool arotind
wlioro It is 11 tit t if you don't ditch it.it
will ciileh you.

Tho Hrookvillo Jifl'i rmuinn Ihmnrrnt
pntorrd Its twenty-secon- d your Inst
week, nnd In thesitme Issue wore items
"from tho JiiW iwmi'o n of forty-fiv- e years
nuo." How do yon fijriire. Uro. MeMur-rny- ?

Tin- - ' linn-ru- t is 0110 of our valued
fxehnnpes

Accord ;ny to a decision of tho intcrnnl
r. vonuo department, bank depositors
arc not required to put n stump on
checks drawn t'itinst tlii'ir own depos-
its, pnynblo to themselves. The de-

cision is bused on the eroiiinl that there
it no transfer of property.

There was a fellow around town to-

day pickitiK up tolmeeo quids and snipes
from the (;utti rs, whitdi lit! put into a
sack. The collections of second-bun- d

chews are sent Into tho lnnro cities and
worked over with 11 littlo fresh clock.
The mixtttro is dru-rffe- and mado into
clsrnrnttcs. A pirl takes a jjocd many
chances when she. kisses a cigarette
nmokor. Tltusvillo Courier. Think of
It pit-Is- .

In view of the ftict thut fraud has
boon discovered in connection with tho
cancellation of documentary and adhe-
sive Internal revenuo stamps by which
old stamps worn tho Internal
revenue bureau has Issued a regulation
which requires all such stamps to he
cancelled with the Initials of tho user,
together with tho month, dny and year
written or stamped thereon. Hitherto
the month and day of cancellation has
not boon required.

The ntw bankruptcy lawa framed by
congress and w hich have recently jrono
into effect, while they possess many
features of undisputed merit, do not

to tho benefit of tho county
sheriffs. Tho reason for this Is that a
largo proportion of tho business of tho
sheriff's office resulting through insol-

vent debtors promises to bo transacted
under the new bankruptcy laws through
tho United States district courts. As a
natural result the fees of tho sheriff will
be sacrificed.

Resolve thut you will not gossip,
tuttlo or llo, says tho Knoxvllle Courier.
These ttjroe faults are tho most con-

temptible of uny a person can have.
Thoy cause trouble, discord and have
broken up fumilles. They are besetting
but probably not unpardonable sins.
Gut rid of them and treat your neighbor
Inmost and squarely; the same to his or
her back us to their face. Better that
you had a sU.no tied to your neck and
were cast Into tho depth of tho mill
pond than to he a pack peddler of gossip
utid slander.

Tbe edict has gone forth among the
workmen employed by Mr. John E.
DuBois that uny reliable complaint of

the men's failure to puy their bills
would be Bufllclent cuuso for dischurge.
The notice bus been posted up in con-

spicuous places with full assurance that
H will bo enforced. The method Is al-

ready iu force ut the cur shops und all
over the country the system is guining
ground und favor. It is proving Itself
to be a beneficial movement utid should
be hourtily enuourugud by press and
people ullke. DuBois Exiiresti. The
above Is a good tuuthod to compel "deud
beats" to pay their honest debts. We
hourtily endorse It.

The yeur lH'.m, now eleven duys old,
bids fair to be u grout yeur in I'ennsyl-vaui-

business will certuinly bo on the
boom and politics U "deud sure" to be
lively; the Gonerul Assembly is now In

session und Its doings will be of Interest,
and tbe musses want to koep posted. A
good wuy to do this is to subscribe for
tho greut dally paperthe Pittsburg

inputch. This puper does not only give
all the stuto news, but It contains the
news of the world. The JHnjuttch't tel-

egraphic service is ueourato and com- -

- pleto, und its womun's column, suleutiflo
and sporting pagos are Its
"Home Study Circle" department bus be
come phenotueuully popular aud is well
worthy the attention of those who have
the interest of higher education at
heart.

MRS. AMELIA

AN OLD SKTTLKR (iONE!

MRS. AMELIA REYNOLDS DIED
SATURDAY FROM APOPLEXY.

Had Been a Resident Here Sixty-On- e

Years Moved Here When Town
Site Was a Wilderness.

At 5.30 last Thursday evening Mrs.
Amelia Reynolds, n highly esteemed
lady and one of tho first settlors in Hoyn-oldsvill- e,

was stricken with upoplcxy
und at 2.00 A. M. Saturday her heart
ceased Its work and her spirit winged
its flight into tho eternal world. Al-

though Mrs. Reynolds hud been an in-

valid for many years, yet her death was
sudden und unexpected, hut sbo was
ready for the inevitable. Sho was in a
comatose condition from tho time she
was stricken until she peacefully passed
from tho shores of time. She recog-

nized tho voices of somo of her loved
ones und spoke two or three
times. Mrs. Reynolds would hnve boon
eighty-tw- o yours old the 2.'lrd of this
month. She had lived at this place
sixty-on- e years and was the mother of
tho first whito child born In this section.
The following lines would be applica-
ble to the deceased:

"Life! We've been lonu together,
pleasant anil cloudy

weather:
"Tin I11111I to part when friends are dear.
Perhaps 'twill cost a sluh, a tear;
Then steal away, itivf little warning,

1 noose mine own time;
Pay not t, hut In some brighter

I'litne
Bid me ."

Mrs. Amelia Ross Reynolds, daughter
of John Ross, was born in Philadelphia
January 2:ird, 1M". When two years
old her parents moved to Worthlngton,
Armstrong county. Pa., where sho ro--

slded until married to Woodward lioyn- -

oids, of Klttanning, March Hist, IMS.
David Reynolds, father of Woodward,
gave the young couple a wedding pres
ent of throe hundred acres of land in
tho wilderness where Reynoldsvillo
now stands. The next morning after
tho wedding Woodward Reynolds and
bride started out to find and locate on
their wedding present. After two days
of weary traveling on horseback they
arrived at their destination and found
one littlo log house and a small patch of
cleured land on their throe hundred
acres. Tho log houso stood where Al-

bert Reynolds' dwelling now stands.
They found tho pluce to bo a veritable
wilderness. A few Redmen still roam-
ed this section, and bears, panthers,
wolves, wildcats and doer wero numer-
ous. Tho only road was tho Waterford
turnpike, although there wero puths
through the forest that hud been mudo
by tho Indians. Tho postoffleo wus locat-

ed at Luthersburg, eight miles distant,
and tho grocery store was a four-hors- e

wugon from Philadelphia that made
periodical trips through this suction.
The young couple wero not nonplused nor
discouraged by their environments, but
went to work with a determination to
overcomo all obstacles and muko a home
for themselves. Mr. Reynolds soon
bought eight hundred acres more of
timber land, making his possession in
the wilderness eleven hundred acres.
Mrs. Reynolds wus a great help to her
husband und was not afraid to perform
the work that fell to her to do.
Gradually the forest yielded to the
woodsman's axe and Mrs. Reynolds lived
to see the wilderness transformed Into
the present thriving town of Reynolds--

ville.
In WO Mr. Reynolds built the brick

hotel now known us Frank's Tuvern, ut
corner of Main and Third streets. It
wus a mugnillceut building for this sec
tion In those days. Mr. Reynolds died
In lHlil, leuvlng his widow with four
sons and eight daughters to look after.
Sho who, uncomplainingly, bad faced
the hardships and tribulations of build-
ing and clearing a home in the wilder-
ness, proved equul to the task of curing
for a large fumily when left a widow.
Fonr of tho children preceded the
mother to "thut bourne from whence
no traveler e'er returns," and the fol-

lowing children still live to revere the
name of mother and call her blessedj
David Reynolds, Albert Reynolds, Mrs.
C. C. Gibson, Mrs. J. S. Morrow, Mrs.
Frutik Miller and Miss Ida Reynolds,
of this place, Mrs. Charles Montgomery,
of Sligo, and Mrs. L. L. Seoley, of
Splvey, Kan.

Six und a half yours ago Mrs. Reyn

REYNOLDS.

olds slipped off a step on her back porch
Bnd sustained an injury to her left hip,
which ever afterwards left her a crip-
ple. The only way she could get around
was to bo wheeled In a chair. Hut even
in her allllction she was very patient
and was happy most all the time. She
always had a cheerful disposition and
was seldom heard to complain. We
have been personally acquainted with
tho deceased a quarter of a century and
can only speak in the highest terms of
praise of her. No doubt there are many
people in town y who have been
hero for years that have never seen
"Mux" Reynolds, as she was familiarly
known In our boyhood days. F.von be-

fore tho fall, which crippled her for the
remainder of her earthly existence, she
was a great homebody. Sho wus a good
neighbor and a kind mother.

Funeral services were held at her lute
residence on Main Btreet at 2.00 i m.

Monday, conducted by Rev. W. Frank
Reber, pastor of tho church of which
she had been a member 34 years Pres
byterian and tho mortal remains of
the oldest Inhabitant of Reynoldsvillo
were followed to Houlah cemetery by a
largo funeral procession and wero low
ered into the tomb besldo tho husband,
who had crossed the border lino over
thirty-seve- n years ago, and the two
sons and two daughters whoso bodies
were carried to their lust resting pluce
years agono.

David and Albert Reynolds both be
ing members of tho 'Masonic lodge of
this place, the were Masons:
John II. Corbott, Dr. B. E. Hoover,
Thomas Shields, Clarenco R. Hall,
Charles A. Ilerpel and T. C. Reynolds.

'In Favor of a County Home.

Citizens and Taxpayers op Jef- -

FKRRON COUNTY: I am satlstled there
is a better way of keeping our poor thun
we have at the present time. In tho
first plaeo, look at tho largo sum of
money that fs spvnt In one year to find

out where the legal residence of our
poor is in the several townships and
borouchs of the county. In tho second
pluce tho townships und boroughs near
ly all are not in shape to keep their poor
as they should be kept. You take a
man with a largo fumily of children and
that man can koep his family a grout
ueal cheaper if they nro nil atone place
If he had his family scattered over tho
county In different places it certainly
would cost him more to keep them.
Then we say it would bo bettor to have
a county home and turm where tho poor
could bo taken and well cared for with
loss money. I went to see tho Clear
held county homo and I ara satisfied It
is tho projier wuy to keep our poor
They told mo thoir taxes aro away
down from what they were under the
old system. They say if wo get a home
wo will never regret it. Now, tux pay
ers, why is It thut so many of our conn
ties aro getting County Homes He--

cause it pays to have them. I canvassed
the entire county with a petition to get
tho overseers to sign it so as to bring
it before the people and havo a vote on
tho County Iliinio,

While canvassing the county I hud a
conversation with neurly all the over-
seers about a County Home and they
told mo they were in favor of it, and
nearly all signed the petition. In B6v

oral places they told me they had been
tulking of a County Home and tbeyhad
intended taking up tho work I wus do-

ing. Well, Id conclusion, I would say
give this question some thought, for us
taxpayers it is worthy our consideration

Noah Sypiimt.

The Sure La Grippe Cure

There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your liver
is out of order, have no appetite, no life
or ambition, havo a bad cold, In fuet ar
completely used up. Electric Bitters li

the only remedy thut will give you
prompt and sure relief. They act dl
rectly on tho Liver, Stomach and Kid
neys, tone up tho whole system and
make you feel like a new being. They
are guaranteed to cure or price refund
ed. For sale ut H. A. Stokc's Drug
Store, only r0 ouuts a bottle.

For Sale.

Horse and harness will be sold at
burguln. Inquire at ST Alt office.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

I). W. Atwatoi- - Is at Crenshaw this
week.

W. P. WoodHng and wife were In
Big Run yesterday.

Mrs. Georgo W. Stoke, jr., was In
Brookvllle Saturday.

Miss Caroline Robinson visited In
Brookvillo lust week.

C. F. HotTmnn, tho jeweler, was In
Pittsburg this week.

Miss Frankle King visited in New
Bethlehem lust week.

Mrs. James Mursh, of Sllgo, visited
in this place lust week.

Miss Agnes Riston bus been in Punx- -

sutuwney tbe past week.
Mrs. A. M. Woodward visited In Now

Bethlehem the first of this Week.

Mrs. S. M. Rhouds returned recently
from n visit iu Nebraska and Ohio.

Miss Ida Showers returned Monday
evening from a visit ut Strattonville.

Miss Florence Stone visited her
brother at Turtle Crock, I'a., tho post
week.

James Martin, A. V. R'y passenger
conductor of Driftwood, wus in town
Friday.

I. C. Williams, of Caledonia, ex-ph- o

tographer of this pluce, wus In town
ast week.

Sheriff 10. C. Burns and wife drove tip
from Brookvillo Sunday und spent a few
hours In town.

Frank 1'. Alexander and Hurry Reyn
olds attended a party In DuBois last
Friday evening.

Dr. John H. Murray wus over In (las- -

kill township yesterday to see his
mother, who is ill.

Miss Anna Murray, of Gasklll town- -

hip, is visiting her brother, Dr. .1. II.
Murray, In this plaeo.

Miss Maggie Sehuitite, bookkeeper
for tho Reynoldsville Hardware Co.,
spent Sunday In DuBois.

Mrs. Jumes McLaughlin, of Clearfield,
wus the guest of hor niece, Mrs. S. T.
Reynolds, several duys lust week.

Miss Lizzie Weimor, of South Side,
Mttsburg, visited Mrs. Charles Horpel

in West Reynoldsville tho uast week.
Miss Bertha Henry, of Hamilton, Pa.,

has been visiting her brothers, tho
merchants, of this place, the pust two
weeks.

Dr. W. B. Alexander und wlfo went
to Clearfield yesterday to attend the
wedding of Hugh Gaulln and Miss An-

nie Birchfield.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Means, of Frost--

burg, Pa., visited their son, Dr. L. L.
Moans, tho dentist, at this plaeo tho
first ol tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montgomery
of Sligo,. wore culled hero Saturday by
tho death of Mrs. Montgomery's moth-
er, Mrs-Amel- Reynolds.

A. II. Fueenmycr, the accommodating
clerk at Hotel McConnoll, Is off this
week on a short pleasure trip to' Pitts-
burg and Wheeling, West Va.

Mrs. C. R. Hull, Mrs. Aznba Keith,
Mrs. J. IL Hughes.Mlsses AmuliaClurk,
Agnes nnd Jennie Kennedy, of Brook-
villo, sH.nt lust Thursday In this place,
with friends.

W. Stewart Weaver, ono of tho pub
lishers and proprietors of tho Brook
villo r)mliliain, was in Reynoldsville
last Thursday and mudo TllU Star of-

fice a fraternal call. Mr. Weaver has
not been enjoying the best of health
recently.

Frank Shaner, a brukemun in tho P.
R. R. yards ut Pittsburg, visited in
West Reynoldsvillo a few days lust
week. He was off on a forced vacation.
About three weeks ago ho lost tho littlo
finger of his right hand between two
drawheads while attempting to couple
cars.

George Harris, of this place, prosl- -

dont of tho U. M. W. of A. of No. 2 dis-

trict, attendod the National Convention
of the United Mlno Workers of Amer
ica, which was hold in Old City Hall,
Pittsburg, Monday und Tuesday of this
week. Next week a joint meeting of
tho oMjrators and United Mine Work
ers will be held. In Allegheny City.

Paradise.
George Hollonbaugh visited in Arm- -

stong county a part of last week.

Quito a number of tho young folks
attended litcrury society at Scotch Hill
last Tuesday evening.

The Ludwlek suw mill is running at
full blast now. John Lott is heud boss
aud ho understands tho business.

John Lydlck, of Armstrong, is visit-
ing friends In town this week.

Two men are employed ut tho S.yphrlt
coul mines digging tho black diamonds.
The mines aro running at full gait.

John Lott purchased a valuable cow
from Chrlstenu Strouse lust week. She
is a "dundy."

C. E. Keller and Tilton Reynolds
truded mules the other duy.

Dlna Hutch, our company store clerk,
has moved to Ilomesteud, where she
will onguge in business.

Tho schools sturted lust munduy utter
a two weeks' vacutlon.

James Shoesley is busily hauling
props to Big Soldier mine.

Some of our business men did not got
to town lust Saturday, us it wus too cold
to venturo out.

J Clearance
Our tMilirn Ptock
and MitwH'

Sale

JACKETS and CAPES

vie will pell nt leps than cont.
COLLA UKTTKS go the same way.

4j Wo lend in DUKSS GOODS and have them at all J

4? pritH?. Hundreds
4?

Belect

41 NOTIONS DKl'AKTMKNT have mopt any
A 1 11 I

i ming you nfK
4i

4?
4?

from.

1
line.

We

BlNG & CO.

Another Big Cut

in Prices - -

on Ladies,' Misses and
Children's Wraps,
Collarettes, Dress Goods,
Shoes, &c.

We have made two large Bargain Counters which
you cannot au"ord to mips neeing. You will to find

something that you need at a lower price than you ever
bought before. Call and convince yourself that what we

say it true. We are selling
cost. We also have a large

in una

sure

it

less than cost. We bound to sell them, in order tt
clean up our stock by

February 1st.
on

Dress Goods, Underwear, or
see on these tables. also

that must go in this sale.
A big in Men's, Youths'

and Children. sale will
long; first here, first served.

COME AND

!

of Ladies'

of pieces to

ior

be

are

Ladies' and Misses' Coats below

lino of Shoes that will be sold1

the many items you will
have some Bargains fofW

Overcoats at cost or below
and Boys' Suits, all heajj

last until Feb. 1. Don't wait!

D. Deemer & go.

BEFORE YOU

We will not ask you any profit any of the Flannels,

We

Men and Boys
All

cut
Gloves, Boots, Shoes and Underwear. We carry a largt
stock of everything that is made to wear for men, womei

This
too

fl.

GOODS 2

B Everybody is Looking for a Snap.

H Everybody is Looking for Cheap Goods.

B SEK OUR

other
Big

B BUY ELSEWHERE.
tzz Dress Goods, 10, 12 and 15c.

Novelty Goods, formerly 35c. now 25c.
r " " " 50c. " 87Jc. 2

C Fine Serge 25c.
f Plush Capes, $2.1)0. r 3

" 8.50. 2
30-i- n Plush Capes, 120 inch sweep, $6.50. . 2

S Nice assortment of Cloth Capes from $1.50 up. 2
B- CLOTHING, THE SAME BARGAINS. 2tr 3
C Suits, wero sold for $5.00, now $3.50; Children's
B Suits 75c. ; Children's Suits, were 4.00, now 2.50. 2
S Fine lot Collarettes from $1.75 up. 3
t All Ladles Misses' and Cnildren's Goats at Cost. 1

I N. HfNfU. 1
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